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The replicative form (RF) DNA of chicken anaemia agent (CAA) was isolated and cloned into bacterial plasmids. After religation of the cloned CAA DNA and transfection into MDCC-MSB1 cells, the DNA could induce c.p.e, characteristic of that caused by CAA, and an antigen was produced which gave positive immunofluorescence when detected with an anti-CAA serum. Sanger sequencing of the 2298 bp genome revealed several open reading frames (ORFs); the major ORF encoded a polypeptide of 51-8K. In SDS-PAGE of CAA viral particles a 50K protein has been reported as the only detectable viral protein. The genomic region downstream of the major ORF had several predicted GC-rich inverted repeats, a poly(A) signal and four copies of an 18 bp repeat element. Database searches did not reveal any sequence with homology to the viral genomic DNA, nor to the amino acid sequence of any of the ORFs, apart from the N-terminal 40 amino acids of the major ORF which showed a limited similarity to the structure of protamines.
Chicken anaemia agent (CAA) causes infectious anaemia and immunosuppression in young susceptible chicks. Older chickens are less susceptible to clinical disease, but still can be infected. The virus was first isolated in Japan and CAA antibodies have been detected in chicken sera world-wide (Yuasa et al., 1979; McNulty et al., 1989) . The aetiological agent is now regarded as an autonomous virus that remains infectious after treatment with chloroform or heating to 60 °C for 30 min. The virus has been observed to be a nonenveloped, spherical particle, 23 to 25 nm in size (Gelderblom et al., 1989; McNulty et al., 1990) . The preferred cell line that is used to culture CAA is MDCC-MSB1, a Marek's disease virus-transformed T lymphocyte cell line (Goryo et al., 1987) . Recently the virus has been characterized biochemically and was reported to contain a circular ssDNA genome of approximately 2300 bp. This small genome would encode one major protein of approximately 50K as judged by SDS-PAGE . A relationship to porcine circovirus (Tischer et al., 1982) has been proposed due to its similar composition. In this paper we present the complete 2298 bp genomic DNA sequence of a field isolate of CAA and the deduced amino acid sequence of the major ORF.
The CAA strain used in this study was the field isolate 26P4, from Millsboro, Delaware, U.S.A. It was isolated from liver homogenates of chickens having antibodies against CAA and was propagated in MDCC-MSBI cells. Viral replicative form (RF) DNA was 0001-0223 © 1991 SGM isolated from MDCC-MSB1 cells infected with the virus cell-passaged six times at an m.o.i, of approximately 200 and harvested 30 h post-infection. Total DNA was isolated by proteinase K/SDS digestion and phenol extraction (Sambrook et al., 1989) . On an agarose gel a 1.3 kb band was visible, probably representing the circular RF DNA. This band shifted to the 2.3 kb position after digestion with either BamHI or HindlII, but not with EcoRI. It was concluded that the two former enzymes cut the viral RF DNA at a single location. These enzymes were used to construct clones of CAA RF DNA in bacterial plasmids. The 2.3 kb band was isolated from an agarose gel and ligated into dephosphorylated, HindlII-or BamHI-linearized pGEM-7Zf(+) plasmid (Promega). In this way plasmids pCA1 and pCA3 were created, pCA1 contains the CAA RF DNA of 26P4, inserted at a HindlII site; pCA3 contains the RF DNA inserted at a BamHI site, in the opposite orientation.
The viral nature of the insert of pCA1 was confirmed in two ways. pCA1 was linearized with EcoRI and labelled with 32p. This probe was used in Southern blot analysis of HindlII-digested total DNA from CAA 26P4-infected and non-infected MDCC-MSB1 cells. Autoradiography revealed hybridization of the pCA 1 probe to a 2.3 kb band, only in DNA from infected cells (results not shown). In addition, the insert of pCAl was circularized and transfected into MDCC-MSB1 cells with lipofectin (BRL). Five micrograms of this DNA and 5 ~tl of lipofectin reagent (1 mg/ml) were mixed with ~A~A~AT~GGATT~GTAT~GCTGG~TTAc~TcAcT~AT~G~T~TGTG~c~G~GcG~T~T~G~Tc~A~T~T~T~TG~G~A~A~T~A~Ac~G~T~A 120 A~T~G~A~TTGAGGAC~GAT~~T~c~T~G~G~CGATc~TG~GA~T~C~A~A~A~GT~GCGAG~TAAAAGAAAA~TTGATTA~cA~TAcT~AGCc 240
A~GGCcAGAGATGGCACAcGCTGGTG~CCcTGGGcACGGAGAccATcAccGACAGCTAcATGAGTGCAcccGCATCAGAGcTGGAcACT~TTTcTTTACGCTTTAcGTAGcGcAAGGc 1440
TGGA~G~CGcGAGACTTCG~TcGcGATTCGTcGAAGGCGGGGGGccGGAGGCCCCccGGTGGccCcccTC~cGAGTGGA~CATGTACAGGG~GGTAcGTCATCcGTACAGGG~GGT 1~0 90 gl of water, incubated for 10 min and added to 2 x l0 s MDCC-MSBI cells in 400 gl serum-free medium (Optimem, BRL). This suspension was distributed into 10 wells of a microtitration plate and incubated at 37 °C for 4 h. Then 50 gl RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10 ~ foetal calf serum was added to each well and cells were cultured for eight passages. After that period CAA-induced c.p.e, was visible only in the case of cells transfected with the circularized insert of pCA1. In an immunofluorescence assay using polyclonal chicken anti-CAA serum, only the pCA1 insert-transfected cells reacted positively (results not shown). These experiments proved that the insert of pCA1 is specifically derived from CAA and is essential for generating CAA infection in MDCC-MSB1 cell culture.
The nucleotide sequence of the CAA RF DNA was determined by sequencing pCAI and pCA3 from the T7 promoter. In this way the nucleotide sequence of both strands of the CAA RF DNA was determined, with the advantage of being able to compare two viral clones in separate restriction enzyme constructs.
Progressively deleted fragments of both pCA1 and pCA3 were generated by incubating SphI and ClaI double-digested plasmids with exonuclease Ill for increasing time intervals, according to the suppliers' instructions (Erase-a-Base System, Promega). The deleted plasmids were circularized and transformed into competent Escherichia coli DH5~ cells. DNA from minipreparations was analysed by restriction mapping and used directly for sequencing with the T7 promoter primer, according to Sanger et al. (1977) , using a T7 polymerase sequencing kit (Pharmacia). After assembly of the overlapping gel readings each base had been determined on average more than four times on each strand.
The CAA RF DNA was a 2298 bp circular molecule and its sequence is represented in Fig. 1 . Two differences were found between the sequences of clones pCA1 and pCA3. Nucleotides 968 and 1586 ofpCA1 were C and G respectively, whereas in pCA3 those sites were T and A. The base change at position 1586 creates a HincII site in pCA3 RF DNA, which is not present in pCAI. Agarose gel electrophoresis of HincII-digested plasmid DNA proved that pCA3 was linearized whereas pCAI was not.
ORFs were found, consisting of 381,399, 414, 648 and 1347 nucleotides, in the reading frames of the strand given in Fig. 1 the CAA genome is shown in Fig. 2 . The largest ORF on the complementary strand consists of only 300 nucleotides. The amino acid sequence deduced from the major (1347 nucleotides) ORF is also presented in Fig. 1 . The predicted polypeptide chain comprises 449 residues with a calculated Mr of 51.8K in the unglycosylated form.
A search of the GenBank nucleic acid database (updated October 1990) revealed little identity with the CAA RF DNA sequence. The putative 51.8K CAA polypeptide had no counterparts in any of the NBRF PIR nor with the Swiss protein sequence database entries (updated October 1990). However, the first 40 amino acids did have a significant (46 ~) degree of similarity to protamine (sperm histone) proteins, in particular to Japanese quail, represented in Fig. 3 . Special emphasis was laid on possible sequence similarities of the CAA DNA or of each of the translated ORFs to DNA and protein sequences of viruses related to CAA in their biochemical properties, i.e. the small, non-enveloped ssDNA viruses like parvovirus (linear genome), plant geminiviruses, or the 4,X bacterial phages. No significant sequence homologies to DNA or proteins were detected.
No clear TATA box signal, involved in transcription initiation, could be detected at approximately 100 nucleotides upstream of the start codon of the major ORF, at nucleotide 277 (Fig. 1) . Also, the consensus for efficient initiation of translation, proposed by Kozak (1987) to be in the sequence CCPuCCatgG, complies to only a limited degree for the start codon at nucleotide 277; the A at -3 and the G at +4 are present. Also, other possible start codons in the genome of CAA strain 26P4 do not possess perfect TATA or Kozak consensus sequences. Downstream of the major ORF, ranging from nucleotides 1627 to approximately 2250 (Fig. 1) , a region of predicted secondary structures is situated. This region partly overlaps the smaller ORFs in the CAA RF DNA, but is completely outside the domain of the major ORF. A GC-rich 14 bp inverted repeat is situated directly after the stop codon of the major ORF and is followed by several smaller hairpins, also rich in GC nucleotides. Such structures could be involved in transcription termination (Birnstiel et al., 1985) . The only AATAAA poly(A) signal (Fitzgerald & Shenk, 1981) in both orientations of the CAA RF DNA is located at nucleotides 1711 to 1716 (Fig. 1 ). An 18 bp repeat element was found to be present four times in the nucleotide region 1880 to 2000 (Fig. 1) . The elements seem to be grouped into two pairs. No related elements could be detected in the GenBank entries. The function and significance of these repeats remains to be elucidated.
The structure of the RF DNA and so probably of the genome of CAA strain 26P4 provides one major ORF, encoding a 449 amino acid polypeptide chain. It is tempting to speculate that the corresponding protein might be related to the 50K protein detected in silverstained SDS-PAGE of purified viral particles. This 50K protein was the only CAA protein found, and could be the viral capsid protein . In our laboratory we also detected a single protein of approximately 50K after SDS-PAGE of purified particles of CAA strain 26P4 (unpublished results). The deduced amino acid sequence of the major ORF has no homologues in computer database sequences; neither have the smaller ORFs of the CAA genome nor the RF DNA itself. However, in the N-terminal region of the 51-8K polypeptide there is significant amino acid similarity to sperm histone proteins, known for their high arginine content and ability to bind and protect DNA.
In the CAA genome, the major ORF is followed by a region of some 600 nucleotides with a considerable number of predicted GC-rich secondary structures. This part of the genome could be involved in transcription termination and polyadenylation of the RNA transcripts Short communication of the major ORF. In addition, regulatory elements that control the viral replication might be situated in this region.
The sequence of the CAA RF DNA of two separate viral clones of CAA strain 26P4 presented here indicates very little diversity. The two differences found probably represent genuine clonal differences. Variations between the genomic sequences of different CAA strains are not expected to be extensive, because the strains of CAA described until now all appear to belong to the same serotype (McNulty et al., 1989) . The differences that are present could be restricted to the non-coding region of the genome. For instance, a comparison of restriction maps of strains 26P4 and Cuxhaven CAA RF DNA in our laboratory has shown that the EcoRI site present in Cuxhaven DNA, but not in 26P4, is located in the region that corresponds in strain 26P4 to the area of predicted secondary structures.
Apart from the proposed sequence configuration resulting in a major ORF encoding a 51-8K protein, there are other ways the detected 50K protein could be encoded by the CAA genome; for example, splicing of viral transcripts could combine fragments of the upstream smaller ORFs with parts of the major ORF. Otherwise glycosylation could occur at the sites indicated in Fig. 1 , which comply with the consensus sequence for N-linked glycosylation (Gavel & Von Heijne, 1990) . In the latter case, the mature CAA capsid protein would be 50K in size, whereas the amino acid chain itself would be shorter than the approximately 450 amino acids expected. Future research will focus on these possibilities by examining viral RNA transcripts and producing CAA viral protein in the presence of glycosylation inhibitors. database searches. We thank N. Greenwood and M. Woods for technical assistance.
